
James Wood, the Ashwuud nost

master, paid this ollice a friendly call

last Saturday. Ho report everything ill
prospering over that way,

News was received last Saturday
that Hy Shook, former resideut of

Douglas county, was very sick' at the
farm of Hugh Listor where he has
been herding sheep this fall.

'WURZtVEILER 8 THOMSON

Announce the arrival of some very choice things in ladies' jackets, silk and flan-

nel waists. Eiderdown dressing jackets, rainy day skirls, percale, flannollotto and

calico wrappers, Our line of French waistinp; flaunoU and wrapper goods should

not lie over looked. "We do not blow about prices being lower than ever, but the

following will convince any economical buyer that we are the loadora of low prices:

MrsC I Winnek desires us to thank

Xccai Ttfention.

Lee Wigle was a business visitor

from 1'iicw list Saturday.

lioux To the wife- - ot John L Allen,

mar Haycrcek, last Saturday, a son.

D F Stella, F M Hudson and V 11

rwk were iu Ironi the Bond Sun-

day.

Patrick Keilly was over from Ash-woo- d

the Utter part of last week on

rotate business.

Love Bailey was down from Piiullnn

lust week and reported everything

flourishing up that way.

Win Conlthard and G E Henry

the choir and others whoso ably assis-

ted her in the special services at the
Christian Eudeavor last Sunday even

ing, thus making them a splendid
success.

A Thomson, of the firm of Wiim- -

weiler & Thomson, came over from

Washington Monday fur a short busi
Ladies' calico wrappers, good

line of colore $ 75
ness visit. Mr Thomson has lately
returned from a visit to his old homewere down from l'aulius, the first of

the week after supplies. in Scotland. He report having had

a very enjoyable trip across the briny
Eiderdown dressing saeques

every lady should have oue. . ,
'125 1Will Jfllin was over from hit ranch

wear Hay Creek Saturday and brought deep.

Last Saturday J B Shipp met with Good grade fast color

stocks to choose from,
prints,
22 yds 1

in somo fine pork for our local buteli

I'M. a veiy painful accideut that may lay

Ladies' fust black horn. 3 puiis S3

Ladies' heavy lloeced lined vest,
Slivciu) at , , , 35

Childrn'i tchool handkwhiuf,
colored border!", assorted. 2o

each, 3 fur 05

Ladies' black mereorir.od lateen
waists, Regular $3 line for,, 1 50

Pontine Scotch plaids, just the

thing for children' school
dress. Special at 20

30 inch while theeting at 07

00 I

oo I
him uu for awhile. V nne no was

X A Dibble and J M Tackaberry, of

griudiug some of the plauw bits the Apron ghtnghamt in checks and

pluids, 10 yds 1Kilny, Haeney county pased through
hist week on their return from

below.

emery wheel flew to piece and tore

the nail from one of his thumbs and

badly bruised up his right hand.

Frank Elkins & Co are preparing

t
and I

1 00 j
... 00 1

Outing flannels in daik

light colors, I I yds

Men's lino laundried shirts.

Dr H Claik has gone to Silver

Lake and will be away for a compl of

the ground for the reception of their
weeks, returning about the middle of

blacksmith shop, which they will

move this week to their lecently 0
Deccuibet.

W J Wright was down from How-

ard the latter part of last week at auiied property on t he corner opposite
SiniDson. Wilson & Cos store. This

tndin?to business mutton at the
will give them a eenrral location audi Jieadquartors for S?oyat Itforcosler Corsets,county seat.

Don't forget that you can save 50 one of the best in town.

J W Hon has moved down from his
ntj on your winter reading by

for toe Oregonian with the farm near Howard aud will winter in

WURZWEILER & THOMSON ESSISSSFJovbxal lor 2.50. town in order to be wliere can nave

medical attention. Mr Hon is sullei-in- g

from a mild torm of nervous pros-

tration which incapacitates hiiu Irom

work and requires a course of medical

treatment.

Collins & Davis have purchased the

Bowliug Alley store and stock from

Hardin and Stroud and are stocking

up with a fine line of coufectionery

and smokers articles and we predict

that the boys will do well as they arc

both well known in this county.

Uhc 3armors' Outfitters

We.WocM Like We Carry in Stock

Lew McCallistcr wa fn from his To talk with you about
Plows and Harrows . . .

Robert H Krug, one of the sub-

stantial clover raisers of the Squaw

reek co mtry, was a business visitor

iji the city Friday.

The old China wash house is being

Bioved onto the back lot preparatory

so erecting the new building for Mib

Susie Slay ton.

Sunday morning the fire laddies

moved Hose Company No 2 cart from

the old location to the house in the

near of Salomon's store.

Sam Hodges says that it is rumor-- d

that Tucket Snow won the Burns

Handicap at thi recent race meeting

in San Francisco, with Treichel up.

Robert Smith, of the firm of Smith

Brothers, of Sisters, was in town the

first of the week accompanied by bis

wife, attending to business affairs.

Mrs James Hamilton c.f Antelope,

and Mis Vis Combs, of Portland,

Jiuve been visiting with rela-

tives iu this city during the past
week- -

Cliitwood'was over from Griz- -

Olivi-- r Chilled Walking plows
Oliver Steel Walking plow
The James Olivet Sulky plow
Either Cast or Steel bottom

Yen Msy be Surprised
f vou have

ranch on Squaw creek the first of the

week after supplies and informed our

reporter that he was eradicating the

sage brush in a way that would biing
tears to the eyes of old time grubbing

hoes. He connects three railroad

mil together about three feet a part

never looked
our immense stuck,through

The N'cw iMiinrlmenf, limn J'lthat we buy 1'luwsto know
with rithiT No. 21) or No. i(), ('aH
Piiffiilil rt,l I., ..) IInH hrtp.hes about 10 or 20 horses to and Harrows in car load lots.

inchI Mn 111. II It (4 ill 1 it II' ( i t
with third Hottomfti'el liottom

Attatlied. .

the machine aud tears the brush Uj

by the roots.

F M While, who is now a citir.cn ol

Crook country, received word Monday

that he had won his suit against the

Wc will l'O glad to quote you prices

mi anything in' the implement line.
We curry the - Genuine Oliver

l'low, Wth the 'Chilled" ami
'riteel" in both Walking, Sulkies,
and Gangs. .

We have in Harrows

iteariifhip Valencia, lately plying be

tween San Francisco and noiue. This Wo have all
Oliver Plow?

th Kciiiirs lor t!i IU

uiul oiiite a stock of L

The I,in Steel
The I'an l'v
The Deere Wood

Lever
"i'oolii
1'ruriieJ

Iiiirrnw
Harrmf
Harrow

r. . .is the first case brought againi-- t the

i'acific Whaling Co for damages for

loss of freight and mistreatment of

UcpairH lor.otiior maken

oua PRICES
Are an low ax is consistant witli

legitimate bui'inet--

In tlK Di.c Harrows
We liuvu the Docro and Oshorno

pussengeM. Damages were awurdo

In tlie sum of $7,000. The case h

been appealed to Hhe V 8 Marine

court at San Francisco, but it will no

doubt be decided in Mi Whites favor. Wlicc's all ready, Vv'itli Tires on, that will make your old Hack as good as new for a low rnce.
Last Friday n.g'ht the fire bell rang

out on the night air and brought the

?.'.v Hui.day end reports the ground

V dry for putting in grain, but the

win Tuesday night ought to make it

uii right
Last Sunday evening the Christian

Endeavor society gave a special ser-

vice which was very entertaining. It
was entitled "An Evening With The

Hymns".

W T E Wilson was over from (Si-

sters the first of the week and informed

h! our local man that there was con-

siderable building being dime in that

thriving little burg this fall.

T J Ferguson come down from his

,.,,.icn st Crook last week and is build-jn- g

a commodious barn on hie city

property. Mr Ferguson will spend

the forger part of the winter iu- town

with his family.

Hons To the wife of, Dick Vander- -

inhabitants of our city out etiniass,
.1 M ane I C! Don were down from

but on arriving on main street no lire
Snpleo Tuesday after a loud of sup

was found. The mayor had ordered idamson Winnck Co.the bell rung in order to go', the peo plies.

Uuy your turkeys and cranberries

for sauce from Foster & Lehman'sple out to search for a man who had

become delirious and ran away in his

nii'ht-elothe- His name is O 1' Col butcher shop for Thanksgiving.

lege and lie has been'sufieting from an
IIlArp art veralv stiattack of typhoid fever and becomi g

delirious at a time when no one was

Ketfeifig .succeeds like

Success

Haw Mill Kcinoveri.

On or about December first, we will

move our saw mill to the John Dayi

AH parties wanting lumber will please

tike notice. Hawkins Hum.Sunday, tie I'Gtli inst, a daugh- -

Ways

To do business, hut only on right
wry. We do not aim to inuke our

with him made his way out of the

house and across the street into John

Elder's barn. Several hundred men

were looking for him for more than

an hour.

vwt,
Jl other and child doing nicelyV-r-

,,v!it is tlioiigli that witn careuu

nursWR Dick will be able to attend to pruhts from one customer, but b

selling to our customers often.(he sti'se business in a short time Not Dead Vet.

Edwin McKenzie, a

Uoscburg boy, who played quarter
Fai-- L''isk, proprietor of the Ham

t
Is an old Buying,

.

and is abundantly

proven by our constantly increasing
business,

We aim lo have in our Drug Stock

everything nroJod for the sick muni.

Our prescriptions are ciircfully

from the bust, freshest

drugs and chemicals, ill the mint

sanitary inaiiiiur, and at us low

back on the I'acific University footilton Stable, returned Sunday even-

ing from a sht visit looking after his

oattle interests in the Hay Creek

,trv Iln rem'ts stock ill fine

ball team while' attending that insti-

tution at Forest Grove, is now half-

back on Multnomah Club's eleven.

Bowburg Review.

Ed was hero last August with the

Allen & Gilbert Co. helping sell pi

When you

sro near ear store, step in and c

otir new stock nf Fiunilure,
Carpets, Ma'tintr, .Curtains, Woll

Paper, Hooks, Slntioiiory, Musical

Instruments, Iirushes, Cimibs,
Books snd Cnmra Supplies,, all ot.

Rcascnabic Prices

condition, altho the gnaw is becoming

a little dry on account cj lack of raiu

lor some time '.

Hotel I'i'Inevlllo.

On Fcptember 1, 1901, 1 took charge

of the Hotel Frineville, and have re-

furnished the house throughout, bed

rooms, dining mom and kitchen, and

otherwise improved the bouse.

I have closed the Vienna Cafe, and

in doing so, desire to thank my many

patronsifor their patronage for tlio

past three years and hope to se you
ull aain at the Hotel Prinevilto.

The houso will be run An American

plan and rates will be $1.00,, $1.00

aud $2. per day.
Our accommodation cannot be

surpassed in the e;ty.
A long distftiioe-tolephon- psy sta-

tion, bo Vein established in the house.

Yours Ilespectfully.
C.TL.UiuKiax..

u

anos. A short time sfterleaving hereThe raiu Tuesday night, xJiile not

arv heavv. did a great deal oi 'good. as is cennistaiit with good business

trfiiiciplas..
he got married and located in Port-

land. A short time afterwards j uniTi.r i line consolation about the

fact of living in tbis.country and Miat
ors were rife that he had committed,

i ive do not have to wade around in
suicide, but any oue who can phif
liull hur-- on Multnomah' eleven hamiid no to our knees. A finer

1 mute than wc have experienced this nut beemdead : We hope he

jidamson Winnck Cafull could wot. be wishiid. fur. ill tha may live to commit suicide that, way

luirmauj yeuis. laouuio,.


